
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Triennium Housing Basics 
Introduction to Lodging at PYT 2022 

 
Staying at a PYT hotel is required as part of PYT 2022 registration and attendance. All hotels in the 
Triennium block have AC and are within walking distance of the Indiana Convention Center! Most rooms 
are doubles and some also include a sofa bed. Staying at a PYT hotel allows our event to take place – 
everything from Lens Labs to Community Life is positively impacted by delegations being housed in our 
hotel block. Please do not make other housing arrangements. 
 
Housing and event registration will both open on February 1, 2022. Rest assured we have plenty of 
rooms blocked off just for Triennium! Beginning in February, registrars will be able to reserve these rooms 
for their delegations. Completing registration & housing on time will help ensure your delegation is housed 
together with all your housing needs met. More details and instructions about the reservation process will be 
available this winter. 
 
Registrars must reserve housing for their delegations through Visit Indy Housing. Booking through 
Visit Indy Housing means you will have support via phone, email, and online from people who know these 
hotels and can help your delegation meet their specific housing needs. It also ensures the common PYT room 
rate of $149 per night, allows the Triennium staff to know where specific delegations or participants are 
staying during the event (so important for a variety of reasons and especially in case of emergency), and 
makes Triennium possible. So, when you book starting in February, please only do so through Visit Indy 
Housing and not directly with hotels or through a different third-party system. 
 
Triennium 2022 Hotels 
 
Here are all of the PYT hotels in case you want to take a look! Hotel rooms will be primarily at the choice of 
the registrar (first come, first serve) with some limitations in accordance with room block satisfaction at the 
discretion of Visit Indy Housing and the Office of Presbyterian Youth and Triennium. 
 
Crowne Plaza visitindy.com/indianapolis-crowne-plaza-indianapolis-downtown-union-station  

Omni Severin Indy visitindy.com/indianapolis-planner-omni-severin-hotel  

JW Marriot visitindy.com/indianapolis-jw-marriott-indianapolis  

Marriott Downtown visitindy.com/indianapolis-planner-marriott-downtown  

Courtyard visitindy.com/indianapolis-courtyard-by-marriott-downtown-indianapolis  

Spring Hill visitindy.com/indianapolis-springhill-suites-by-marriott-downtown-indianapolis  

Fairfield visitindy.com/indianapolis-fairfield-inn-suites-by-marriott-downtown-indianapolis  

Westin Indianapolis visitindy.com/indianapolis-the-westin-indianapolis  

Hyatt Regency Indianapolis visitindy.com/indianapolis-hyatt-regency-indianapolis 
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